
mt it Star."
Subneription tl.fiO prr yrnr, in oilrninv.

V. A. NTKPIIICISNO, Killtor mid I'lib.
WEDNESDAY, JUNK H. 18IM.

An lnf)i''N'l''"t I'M"! pnM'r, puM1h'ri vny
Wwlnt'luy nt- HnynnMnvUlM, .l0rMin Co.
Ph., ilrvntrrt to tin IntorpMs of KcynnlrNvllh'
and JpffprNini'mtnty. will livnt
all with frilrfHw, nml will ltiM'MMelnlly frlrnil-l- y

toward th. lulmrlnv rlnss.
Hnhsorlptlon prlcil.ftOp..rycnr,ln artvAnrp.
C'oinmunlrnlton InttMHlt'.l for piilrilcnllon

must le liy thi writer's nnmn,
not for puhllf'fttlon, hut ft fninrnntw of
good faith. Intmvstlnir iikwh items sollrltwl.

Advrrttalntr ratns matin known on appllra
tlon nt thiMifTW In Arnolds' Iths-lt- .

I.iwithty communications unit channn of
Advert lMmt'nlH should mach thin oltlco hy
Monilny noon.

Adilrrss nil communication to I). A. Htoph-jno- n,

KcvnohNvlllc, I'n.
Kntt'tvd nt th posiofflcp at Itcynoldsvllln,

Pa.t an spcond class mull mattrr.

Ropublleatw who hnvn (or
tho nahhnlh Inw aro not very favorably
Impressed with tho RVpunlienn Stnte
Convention nornim for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Walter Lynn. In tho Inst
Legislature Mr. Lyon wiu a
opionent of tho State Sabbath law, and
tho christian ponplo of Pennsylvania
protect against mieh men being dented
to high offlco in ourataU?, and well thry
may. The man who disregards, tho Sab-

bath laws Ib not deserving of tho sup-po- rt

of chrtHtlan people, at lennt.

Dr. A. P. Hoichhold, who wan well
known In RoynoldHVille, wroto tho fol-

lowing article about eight yrars ago
concerning county fairs: "Fifty years
ago races, county fairs and militia mus-
ters were abolished by common consent
because they became schools of vice and
immorality, and wore prostituted Into
gambling Institutions until tho country
became totally demoralized. Tho races
are revived, and they draw together
tho fast men of tho country: nt a race
you can safely set it down that a town
will be full of thieves and
besides tho inoro refined v'.llinns under
tho names of pool-selle- and poker-plnyor- s.

In order to make the thing
look more reHjx-ctnbl- they Bk tho
farmers to pluy tho role of Pan Rice's
sacred bull, by exhibiting their pro-

ducts; and then they call It an "agricul-
tural fair." Tho better class of our
pie aro thus duped Into giving an air of
respectability to an Institution which is
almost exclusively degraded into a
horse-rac- e, and is controlled by the
sporting fraternity. The winner in a
race gets from fifty to one thousand dol-

lars; but the man who shows tho best
horse or cow may get ten or twenty
dollars, and the most pitiful prices are
paid for the successful competitor in
exhibition of products which his own
industry has watched carefully. Coun-
ty fairs may be conducted In such a
manner as to make them useful, and
races may not be run per sc, but It is
high time that the moral part of our
people should no more play 'side show'
to sportsmen and gamblers. The insti-
tution muBt be either reformed or abol-
ished, as it is now a breeder of vice."

The Brookville Ripublican, the re-

cognized Republican organ of Jefferson
. county, suggests in its last issue "that
the Republicans of the county in county
convention name the Congressional con-

ferees, and thus preserve the good name
of the party and insure success." Had
the Republicans of this county any idea
of adopting the plan of naming the Con-

gressional conferees, which smacks more
of "ring politics" than insuring party

: success, it would be unjust to either Mr.
Weaver or Mr. Bond to take from them
the prlviloge of selecting their own con-

ferees when the other counties of the
21st Congressional District have nomi-
nated their candidates and given them

' the privilege of selecting their own con-

ferees. It may be that "our ablest poli-
ticians," referred to by the Republican,
would prevent a deadlock in the con-

ference and do away with the "dog in
the manger act," but these same poli-

ticians may be influenced by circum-
stances. Supposing the people of the
county nominate a man by ballot at the
primaries and the county convention se-

lects conferees who are not friendly to
the candidate, then they have the
privilege of sacrificing the candidate
at the conference. Politicians, even
though they be the ablest, are just
"politicians" enough to have no regard
for the wants of the people of their
county or the rights of a candidate at
their mercy. We believe aCongresslon-a- l

candidate, be he Republican or Demo-

crat, should have the right to name his
conferees. The Star is an independent
paper, yet we claim the right to express
our views on any subject, either political
or otherwise. We have reason to be-

lieve that Wm. C. Bond, the Republi-
can candidate for Congress is an hpnest
man and is seeking in an honorable way
to get the nomination and if possible be
elected to Congress, and that an under- -'

hand attempt is being made by some of

the political rlngsters to defeat Mr.
Bond. We do not believe the story
that Mr. Bond sold out two years ago.
If Mr. Bond was contemptible enough
to sell out and affidavits can be secured
to show that he did, why have they not
been published before this timer We
almost believe there are politicians cor
rupt enough to send what is supposed to
be sworn statements, which are not, to
newspapers if thereby they may be able
to aooomplUh their ends. If sworn
statements, genuine, from men who
paid Bond the 18,900, can be. secured
we will publish them in our next issue.
Until that time, however, we are not
ready to nsUave the story.

Riot at Trouiville.
A riot occurred at Trontvlllo lust

Wednesday night In which three men
who live near IIiIh place, Ed. Mulhol-Inn-

Kd. McKee, Jr., and "Plnkey"
Sample, took an active part. These
threo men and svv.rnl others who wero
working on a log Jbnn t ho Kant Branch,
wont Into Troutvlllo on Decoration Day
and filled upon "mngln foot." and d

to run tho town In "cowboy
stylo" by making threats with a view
of terrorising the citizens of that town.
Thoy wnro "boiling" for a fight and
Invited peaceable citizens out to light
them. They kept, up this piigillstlo
rampage until threo of them wero shot
and two seriously beaten by tho citizens
who could stand it no longer whim
they attacked two of tho young men of
that place. Before tho woodsmen got
used up tho borough policeman and
peaceable citizens were abused and In-

timidated. After tho frneas was over
the result of tho buttle, to tho fellows
who were so anxious for it, wits as fol-

lows: James Cochran, shot through
the body, ball entering the bock, passing
through tho abdomen and coming out in
front, and shot in tho left thigh; Kd.
McKoo, Jr., shot in tho back of the head,
ball passing over the scalp, under tho
skin and coming out near the forehead;
"Plnkey" Samplo, shot through tho left
arm; Ed. Mulhollnnd, loft arm broken
in two places with a baseball bat and
head battered: "Jack" Sweeney, cut In
the back of the head. The rioters were
arrested and given a hearing before
'Squire Kuntz Thursday and were bound
over In tho sum of $3(10 each for their
appearance at court.

A New Kxpprlpnpp.
No more sleeplessness, headache, ner-

vousness. Bacon's Celery King Is a
true nerve tonic. It sooths and quiets
the brain and nervous system. If you
are suffering with Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Constipation, Indigestion, Ba-

con's Celery King stimulates tho
digestive organs, regulates tho Liver,
and restores system to vigorous health
and Is in fact tho great herbal health
restorer. Samples free. Large pack-
ages 50c, and 25c. at W. B. Alexander's.

Sawed Her Head Off.

At Adrian Mines tho other day, a
number of Hungarians decided that
some fresh beef would be a good thing
to have during the strike and also de-

cided it would be cheaper to do thoir
own butchering and selected one of
their cows to furnish them the coveted
fresh meat. They had some difficulty
in getting one of their nnmber to kill
the cow, but finally selected one of the
strongest of the Hungarians whose blow
was characterized more for Its force
than it was for its good aim, as was il-

lustrated when he came to deal the ant-m- al

its death blow. The one chosen to
do the killing swung his axe but missed
the cow's head about six inches and hit
the animal on the neck. With a bellow
the cow made a break for liberty and got
away, but after several hours hard chas-
ing the was subsequently corralled and
securely tied between two trees, her
head being fastened that she could not
move it, and then her slayers procured
a saw and deliberately sawed the ani-
mal's head off, without any more risks
at knocking her down. This is the lat-
est method of killing beeves. Punxsu-tawne- y

News.

A Profitable Investment.
If you are suffering with a cough,

cold or any throat or lung difficulty the
only sure way to cure it is to take Otto's
Cure. We know that It will stop a
cough quicker than any known remedy.
If you have Asthma, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, a few doses of Otto's Cure
will surprise you. Samples tree. Large
bottles 60o. and 25o. at W. B. Alexan
ders.

For Sale.
One lot and two houses on tannery

street, West Roynoldsvtllo, formerly
property of Frank Ishman, will be sold
at a bargain. Inquire of Henry Rhoden,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

The P. R. R. Summer-Travelin- g Quids.

The Summer Excursion Book of the
Pennsylvania Railroad for 1804 is out
and presents an unusually meritorious
appearance. Great care has boon exor-
cised in ite compilation, the technical
information being especially roliablo.

The great variety of routes suggested
the exhaustive schedules of rates, the
graphic descriptions of about four hun-
dred places, the explanatory maps and
the Illustrations, make the volume ex-

ceedingly valuable and indlspensablo to
those contemplating summor touring.

A nominal charge of ten cents is
plaoed on each copy, which can be ob-

tained on application to ticket agents
or the General Passengor Agent of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Phila-
delphia. Ten oents extra will be
charged for mailing.

Notice.

Reynoldsville, Pa., June 5, T4.
I hereby notify and forbid Fin C. Roll

from trespassing upon my premises.
. E. DkHavxn.

Attention, Farmer.
Agricultural salt, five dollars per ton,

cheapest fertilizer on earth for gar-

deners. 200 pound sacks 60 cents at
J. C. Kiwq k Co. 'a.

Get you Job work dona at Ual tOoa.

MUST BE SOLD

$10,000

"Worth of Goods by

OGT. 1st!
We quote no prices, but anything we have you want you

can buy at Cost. A few pairs of the Celebrated
GOKEY BOOTS; also a line of

Ladies',
GkNTS AND

Childre-
at and, in some cases, Below Cost. Why pay a profit on

what you buy when you can save it. I also
offer at a sacrifice

My Fine Residence
on Grant Street; also a large fire and burglar proof safe,

and a fine Decker IMano, good as new. All of
the above mentioned articles for

sale at a Great Sacrifice,

J. B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Confivt...
Fob 00NQRKS8,

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or hhookvii.i.i Bonocan,

Subject to action of the Republican of Jeffer-
son county at tlie primary election, June ld,'N.

For Congress,
WILLIAM C. BOND,

Or Srydbr Township,
Ruhtpct to dnclslnn of renubllcnna of Jnffer- -
on Co. at the primary election, June IS, '94.

Jteesmblg.

For assembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or PCXMCIAWHBT BOBODOB,
Subject to declnlon of the republican of Jef-
ferson Co. at their primary election In June.

IHetvIri autaratu.
For district attorney,

N. L. STRONG,
Or Brookvuxi Borough,

Subject to action of the Republican of Jeffer-
son county at the primary elevUm, June 16.'M.

For district attorney,
JAMES V. MURRAY,
Or L'LATTiixa Bo no con,

Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef- -
lunfton KjOi at ins primary election, une 10, w.

What?

WHAT?
..in

Another Plumber
in town?

YES!

Who is it?

G. M. RHOADS
Is now prepared to do all

kinds of Sanitary Plumb-
ing. Call once,

call again.

Good Work and Fair

Prices Guaranteed.

SHOES

ARNOLD.

Sold.
JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRAKKJ. liLACK, Proprietor.

The leading- hotel of the town. Headquar-
ter for commercial men. Hteam heat, free
bu. bath room andrloHeta on every floor,
ample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-

nection Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
GREEN cf (JON8EH, Proprietor.
Flnttclana In every parttrular. Located In

the very centre of toe buaeupart of town.
Free 'bu to and from train ana commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CARRIER, Proprietor,

Samnle rooms on the around floor. Himbm
heated by natural gas. Omnlbe to and ran
all train.

SUIc!lannk
jjj4 NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Went slain fltreet, opjpaelte the
Commercial Hotel, Heynoldsvllle, Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentlnt. In building near h,

opposite Aruold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

o. s. OOBDOK. johh w. nan.
GORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookville, Jefferson Co., Pa.

' Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
A Uoruett, West Main Street.

W. L. MtOHAOIIH, 8 M. MiDOrllX,
, BrnkTlllt. byatliivllU.

Mccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorneys and CouiisfJonwif-Irfiu- i,

Offices at lteynoldlvllle and Brookville.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Ertatb or John H. Mui.hoi.lak, Pkckahkul

Letter of administration on the estate cat
John K. Miilhollitn, lute (it lteynoldsvlile bor-
ough, Felfcrson county, I'll., ilecousnd, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby notlrled to
make Immediate payment to the adminis-
tratrix, and those having claim against It
will present them properly authenticated, for
settlement. Mas. K. J. Mm.hollar.

Administratrix of John F. Mulhollan, dec d.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Da.JL a WUTI KKV AMD BauUM TRXAT-mjrr- T
rpulfto tor Hrsssrla, DUslnn, fits. Nsav

rslsts, Hsadsaaa, Msrvoaa rroatrauoa cau4 by
alsohol or obaseii, WaksfaUMss, atsatal Peprsaaaa.

i" ussaiir, maaan. cissy,nssstara Old In " ijm rj
l la lttktr irs iManlmnr lis ill
H WSMMSSB. JBtTINSEBiary

tnnttasa ssaosq bst m
A (MauVa trssasMsU, SL

bvassU. SMasasliasSWSasa knsM. wtta
ssm wnnsst nmus) to rfasi if aos

DyasssH. waarr auvaji
jars SMS , s nnssaiUmrgsiMiik. Pt s4 0

0AAASAa4 kanwd sstty kg
B. Aug. tosta. aWyaoldaTUi.

A STRIKE!
In the price of Spectacles.

necenfiity, and muftt
well

IN

.

are not a luxury, a
be in times as
as good.

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined free glasses scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

O. F". HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

BINS
You should see the new

Swivel silts ana

siik Dress Patterns
Just received; also the Fine Serges, 45 in. wide, that we are
selling at See our

before buying other placep. money on your

LACE CURTAINS
by getting them of us. The patterns are beauties.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

GlaBsen but
had hard

and

50c.

Save

& CO.

1

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of
Groceries, Canned

Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co..

The Grocerymen.

ReyuoulsYilIe Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, - SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

RBYN0D8VILLK, PA.


